Mutants of the Agrobacterium tumefaciens virA gene exhibiting acetosyringone-independent expression of the vir regulon.
Hydroxylamine-induced mutations in the virA gene of Agrobacterium tumefaciens that do not require the plant phenolic-inducing compound acetosyringone for vir regulon induction were isolated. The isolation was based on the activation of both virB::lacZ and virE::cat fusions by mutant virA loci in the absence of acetosyringone. Three of these virA(Ais) (acetosyringone-independent signaling) mutants were characterized. All three mutants expressed a virB::lacZ fusion at high levels in the absence of acetosyringone. One virA (Ais) mutant, virA112, exhibited vir gene expression in the absence of inducing monosaccharides and acidic growth conditions, both of which are normally required for vir gene induction. The phenotype of the virA112 mutant resulted from a glycine to glutamic acid change near His-474, the site of VirA autophosphorylation.